
e''r 'd her bo e, aIemould
kc aB4 ergo Whe i'h 'ler h nandgdan~d lier
1 wsLsd eoxc1aîml ,i.&sigbsÇ(Ohs w iàt sall
2do i itryaearI n1 tnkqofnothiO'

$ .but the cows 'at hme'and4 s t3 he p
used to tell me wen I"'mihtti.Làcan' belp
lt:' when my gaood ange xplainsanytbg to me

;.doal i can te pay attention, butf' goes in at-
-cné ear and out at the otber.' Alice saw that
tis was very true, and Rose acknovledged it
with.the greateit scmplicity. . Sometimes the

:'Iwo.girls-wouldait still withheir bauds on.the
book that was open before them, and fall each
iutea revetîe, without ever percevîng that the
rcsding bad ceasest; then tbe would look at

Seachother . and smile, and -Rose would put ler
a!nnrouud Ahîêe's neck and say, 'scall neyer
gromise. .L'et us o and see the little calf'that
was:ru 'esterday: il' will be-so much more In-
terestg in ail tese histor:es of tie Greeks
sud Rómazis.'

'But that is not what we were reading about,'
exclaimed Aice in a sort of balf-comical despair.
"Mue yon forgotten that we were to finish to-
da ithe history f Clovis and the battt e ofToi-
b ac?: Do you not want to linow how the French
'bééea Cliristians V

s Idng as they are Christians it is quite the
''àme 1to me hom ilcame about,' replled Rose,
,gaztng abstrâctedly at the birds that were fut-
teridg about the turret.

%'Do yo not care to hear bow the prayers of
Cldiilde, and'the vow that Clovis made, when-'

Ab, a vo; I know Henri made one on the
'mountain side at Choroaze. I am sure ie made
a v&w that day, when we wee se near death,
but he would never tell me wbat it was. Per-

'haps le bas sent a silver heart to Our Lady's altar.
Aile always felt ier hueart trill when Henri s

naine was mentioned; for the depth and tender-
esse ofhis love for Rose touched ler to her-inmnost

sou. Strong natures tlat are capable cf loty
sentiments and noble actions do not generally at-
tachi tbemselves ta others of the sarne order ; but
they understand and appreciate them, and ffel
drawn together b>' a sypathy which ofien seems
unaccountable, but which proceeds from the feel-
ings and virtues iat they bave in common.-
Alice often thonght of Henri's words, and en-
éouraged herself ta accomplish the task which she
bad set berseif, b' calling ta muid the example lie

ad given her of self-sacrificing love. Her task
was a severe one ; forevery ane of Andre's let-
ters, whethei to herself or to Rose, were so full
of saidness, and betrayed such uttèr dejection, that
sh&could not Ielp formiug t e worst opinion as to
lhestate of his bodily beailth: and sometimes an
involuntary suspicion would cross hermind-
whc however, she always rejected as sinful.-.
She' oudi oien asdherself, however, antL.more
ln-fear than ce hope, wether a struggl ecarrred
on idsecret,'and a concealed sufferiog, were not-
uídermining that delicate frame. And as she
tlought over many of the words that bad escaped
hi uand thé expression she liad s often seeu on
lis face during the days which they lad'- passed
together, and whic seemed so long-and yet so
shdrt, the, recollection of bitter grief endured,

'diclcged with that of a transitory happiness, would
almost overwhelmb er. S*he would reproach ber-
self also mmth the line of conduct she had adopted
towards Andre, although she could think of no
bett'er way in which she couid bave acted. Per-
haps she liai tbeen wrong in urging hir so strong
yl to keep bis promise to Rose, and in talking ta
her se continually about him, snd trying by every
'ne'ans'n. ber power to raise the tone of er mmd
and ta mcrease her love for him ; and in this re-

sect sie tbought se hat succeedd, for Rose
becamé daily more preoccupied and less joyous.
She seemdto be no longer happy at La Roche

Vidal ,where Audre never came or spoke of com-
1in;-asud-at last she timidi> expressed a wish ta
go backi teo ' relations. Sometimes she con-
plamed :of headaches, and rejected all the at-
temnptsthat were made to reliere and amuse her.
Weh Alice tried to comfort ber by speaking of

'theoming spring, and of Audre's reture, she
'ould begin toweep, as if she had ceased te
'look forward to it.

Mdlle. de Tournefort son perceived that.lier
iece, nd litle 'village girl, as she aiways

tcalfIed'Rose, were not'happy ; and that the calm
and serene temper oi the former, and the natural
gâiety of the latter hardly enabli them te lest
u ' gainst the sort ow that, froi marne unknown
cause, seemsd to wei'gi upon em lotI. Sihe
animadverted more than ever upon the romantic
idesi vbieb, according te ber, bad brought about
sch sad results, and often ieproached Aie with

56I'. sie câioe her sentimental folly.'

1Théis the way yurn novels end,' aie said
ane ev.ning, while vainly attempting te thread

.leneedle b>'hte.hght af the 'lump. 'Yen ex-
.ectAt maie peele.happy by striving te carry

ouct aii-sorts.of absurd plans ; and youi cpi ymua-
e ced;in raakiug liemriserable. ] t is clear frem.n
j<M.'de1Vida!å iettersLtathe is wrtceod. Yen
,nustiu deedlhç,blîoded by' jour mania for mesal-
<lanes, if yjehave O~ttectiwed ;î 'and utatl
aon .ie' Rae, whom yeuhave' boe torment-

i n;ig.mithåoeeks 'éd - Jseo duraug the thre'
nmpnths 4at e ohé'listbeenherel î he:hopé öf[

nyn Jaknganmaccomnphshëdg9ung lady of ber, willi
erbe anythiag liiït a7 Ver>' pretty" andi yery'
charmn easntg'-. 'Youcanndti haro failedi'

.,<tcnotÏce he fli as~ e~ 'gçttibndm tihït'sheis

1sîg ail he or and fness.a '"l slt ae
: , fadiog< awayi a ald' 'fier shuit i'p " a

bot-house,.;and' yries he~rself tao tisath 'withi

maet fhr gôùent'ëId, whUallarni
tlffran ep!ÙkdöWb f iri.j àAi etf

rom #t ot boie y~~sé ea soe

ou9MP ud gogyour cr ays.' -Yo wuidfo

.::st tape> nove).'
Y hde ludle. de Tournefort was speaktig,

Alchad listenedwith ai visible effort, ad mith
Ion banda elasped asif in pain. Every ane cf'

'tbe>qOUDts 24d'- m~44 iUre ' suuëwvs1et fl.u;
S&ito' -ha'e iern îgotdi Idroavecg

s o d as et io he s
ness~ thrïsicknes thc i deferred hop thef é is
very$little fdierence be hese t co.
piltats- One daysheë luber headupen A '
slieulder, audid a.avfilp r

SMy.gà6dagel, do..net beanywtl me ;-

olutrl mutesî'leave o. .i le oi- y u'ith.uuiy. n bol
heatfnd you are as gooda'ïsîe -csaidis ir
Léaven ; but 1 weary every day for the sund o
the river under my indow, and I long to gel
back t theS&is, adto see ry uncle andaunt.
cannot ea yo rgrany d table, "and MY appe

tite.gaes away when sit down ai' it'
Ale 'pressod'lif'r$fé' 'heart, and'- hastened

te make preparations for ber departure.
1 Dear Rose,' she said, kîssing lier as tbey toek

lease of each ether, 'ho iwii soon be back.'
' Oh, do yeu really thick so e exclaimed Rose

r turning pale
0 Yes, yes,' he wil corne back wi the fine

a ays in aptiog; and then you wili cease ta pine
for your cors, and your river,.and your garden3
and even for your uncle and aunt.'

Yu are very kind,' murinured Rose, as. she
threw ler arms round ber. '&Pray for me, my
god auge, for 1 an very unbappy.'

Mdile. de Tournefort, who had been watching
the two girls out of ler wmudnw, said to berseif
with a sigh, ''Weil, we have got ta the second
volume of the novel. i wish te gooduess we
were at the last page cf kt -

CHAPTER XVII.

The. carriage which conveyed Rose back te
Jurancon Etopped ai about eight lu the eveong
at the gate .of the garden in front of M. Du-
monet's house. ..Aunt Babet came runing eout te
meet her, and ler uncle took ler in his arms
and carried ber io the kitchen, where a bright
fiçe was burnitg.

So. here you are back again, ittle Rose !
Come and sit close te the fire. Yeu must be
cold, child. Leti me look ai yen: why, yu are
as pale as a ghost. Gire ber ie supper,
quickl' lie cried te Aunt Babet, who was prepar-
ing the soup, and all the rfie looking at Rose,
whose face was now ligbsed up b>'hIbbghi
flame on the bearth. She took off ber bonnet
and shawl, and er bair fel i loDg disordered
c:rls ail over her shouiders.

When Babet placed the soup-dish on the table,
Rose clasped ber hbans and cned in childisl gîee,
Oh, there is our own good soup again. How

nice it smeils ! I quite lotg te taste it''
Babet burst out laughiog: 'To hear you talk,

one would suppose that your ichfriends ai let
you starte.'

'There was a great deal too much te eat out
there ; it took away one's 'appetite, said Rose,
as she .proceeded. te demoish wbat her aunt had
sel hefore ber. £.Ah, dear old Medor,' she
cried, stooping ta kiss the dog's great bead, as
he came and laidà ion her knees. 'Is Henri
stiii in Brittanyd?'

'He is coaing back to.morrow,' rephed M.
Dumont.' He will be uncommonly surprised
when he finds yeu bere. But how pale yen are,
Rose, now that ye are away from the fire.-
Rave you been il little one? Are you very
tetire ?

'Oh, yes, very tired, uncle ; but I mean to
have a good sleep in my own lttle bed up
stairs.'

As she laid her head on the pillow, she locked
up witb a sweet smile at Aunt Babet, who was
drawing the curtains, se that ,the rays of the
moon sbould not fall upon that childish face,
which seemed, as in former days, to be wait-
ing for a kiss from ber old aunt before going te
sleep.

' A letter,' cried thepostman, kncking at the
door of M. Dumont''s louse on the following
morning. Reose ran te open it, and held out ler
hand for the letter ; but tremevd ail cran, wben
she saw that i lwas in Andre's handwriting, and
addressed te M. Lacaze.

' Good gracions!' she exclaimed, 'why does
be write to Henurt what ean e bave te say toe
lim'

SIhe put the letter down on the table, and
went and sat by the fire: bt, during the whole
of the rest of the day, se could scarcely take
her ees off the address, and was absent and pre-
occupied, and woud hardly answer when she as
spoken ta. If she went out of hie house, the
tought of' the letter sli pursued her; and, after

ailking once round the garde», she came back te
look at il again, and to feel ils shape and thick-
ness, and examine ils stamp and seal. She would
bave given the world te open it, but could not

A summnon courage, tbough she tlned te persuade
henseif -that she had the right to de me.

Parhaps dtis something ils't roquants an irn-
mgduate ancrer,' she argued te herself; ' sud
hi a> be two or thret days befeo Houri cornes
bacir.

Sbt sadlymwantd a acsk advice du the cub.-
jecit but as, aboesl ti nge, she dreaded -lest
.lier;uncle er .ber .aut shouîld epen the latter
thernselves, sho didi net voulntr te speakr a bout
il. W'hie.s mas lu this claie cf uncertaînty,
yules Bertrand carne te met lier. She gave lim
avery'friendly'reception ; and inqaîred after the

'oid iriends"who usoed te moet lier os îhe road le.-
tretu Pau and Jaraneen.

Ah, Mdle. Rase, thoro are ne more meet-
iogsmon the bridge, nor' Qiát ye oubave gîven Up
älu your aId habits, and ne longer soll fruit 'at' lthe
iu-aket otnorn e te eut weely> ball.' I used
te be.5s fend'of MV. Audre, aud nom I detesti
bîn ~th.apllniy doùl. Tht>' sy 'that lie îs geng.
té curry yautro 'óPauis, sud that we shali nover
ite yen 'àgaiat Pau.'

'Hâw éan: p apltfur such nnsenise P musid
-Rose'angriy: Gdon't. is relailnos andi mine tooc
iive'here:Wh.y aiuld we be supposed to be

é b Coniinued)

Coalil, theyB ay, ia a sure deatl io caterpillare.
Rob the net with a brueh of feathers, when -the

worms are in them. ,

PASTs,- e vHE ÂRCHBISHOPEL Ts nearann ne rveanOO

oTh ewiug stora&Lèttr was' readon lait T neaa t" i e &face -,ôJeus. "Chn i
'Sundaa'taii'the chûrehesi&thê diecese - "estiây,& se rfeced asši7a'nidrro be

o Sanctitythe Justice, île Plit he Love,.theCéoiù

cfts"péolic Ses; brc'hbp eploi o f", Wet- aso,îeSe>,c hé*ui.i'o. a.b
. oiastr fauOCe OlergyC Secu'i and egdar'an Sacred Haryelseianctheriy etprtinsi
"the" hkr~àài'icee w i irdbseceierated îta kflhrIàé<èattrîIbutes, he

H HiityPtience, teQnekit Teuderuesa, the
esnfBenediction Self-sacrificôf Qed 'arnaté. We éee inHimthe

Wee h e , thSare pefect charÏator.of Kininà,n Brdtheîdand Freend
eart without rinding yau with jei,taiice its of Teache Master; Saviour sud Bedeemer til

Iasi celebration the Blessed Margaret Mary te bo' tat love cando orsuffer for us in-those 'wbelïave
bytbe iispiration of the Hoiy Glost weowe HIebiast loved'us''ést; despite al our sins, coldusand in,
manifeutatidn of tbis beautifiul devotion, has beeu gratitudé against them even in, the time ef their
ecribedlfhle 'Vicar ct our Lard in tieg Catalotàer -éne. addeoodness te ns, are only the faint

xbe tssiî' Yowwha r;owibtis devotaoM soe ellearthly reiections-of the mind and heact ofHlm who
by t pi téeince- o eyour,' spirituat lifeJ,'yOb who icvdjus aidwas crucified by us, whobears;with us
have 1 tasted and ateenhdWsweet'eý Lord is' will and is despised, and absolves us as often afwe come
need no further words te make ibis Festival a day of to Him, and is wounded again and agan in îl
especial'joy. -We asy .adyisedly, tha.- it i ta the bonssof thoBse wbo profess ta love Him. And as
Blessd-Margatet.Mary that this devotion owed is- the Divine petfec-
laist mnmifetation because the Sacred Hears las tiens 6f Friendship. Be is co6n 2 assed- with ourâin-
been traditionally, and in ail ages, one of tht Devo-' firmities, and bas a^perfect sympathy àr fellow-féel-
tinis f tIiucarnatiao, deriving itself fronthetime- ing-with us in all-the weakness sud sorrows e ofur
when the Word was made Flesh and dwelt ainong state, sin only excepted. And in this humau cha-

î u-. -The true,Founder of Jtbe Devotion is Jesus in racter of the Sacred Heart, there are in perfection,
Persen ; the first who practised it was Bis Immacu- the qualities èr graces of Friendship which we sec
laite Mother and His Foster Father ; the firat Sanc- ,imperfectly in those whoi love us, such as a constant

'tuary'of the-Sacred Heart: was the Boly House et' audanxious bongbtfLuness for our salvation and for
Nazaethw.ýWbenthe blossed Mother of God gazed Tour happiness aslowneés te note our faulti, a' hope-
up an Rer Divine Son, luinfancy, byhoodnaehood, falness ovér as: in our tardy and feeble efforts toe
awith the 'ntèplation of her intelligence illumi- amend, au unselfishesa in bearing mith us and per-
n ated beyond the light'of -ail the Doctors' of the mitting ns te return te Him, when we wll with ail
;Curcb and.with the intuition of her heart inflamed the burden of our sine, and an unauspiciousness, if
with a love beyond the lov of ail' the Saints, aIe we May use the language of mon, in accepting ou:
apprehended the whole mystery of His Divine Per- promises of better things and our professions of ar,
son, as an object both-of Doctrine and of Devotion, row for the past,- tough there be-little evidence o
with a fulness and a depth which no other Creature contrition in our hearts which are open to His.sight.
of God bas ever attained.' Such is the intimate appreciation by knowledge and
-Little by little a feow were admitted te tbis Divine experience which the sacred Beart awakens il those

Sphere of tie Science 'ofGod.- Little 'by little the who adore It as the object of thir worship, who
knowledge of Jesus éntered 'their intelligence in the contèmplate It as the pattern of their imitation, and

Sforme of light and tbeir -bearts in the for of love. ceme toIt as the Fnoutain of ail grace. .
The first oolines of Dogmatie and of Mystical Theo. But of these aspects and perfections off our Divine
logy 'ere traced upon-the Disciples while they ful. Redotmer we cannot.attempt te speak now. The
lowed their'Master whom ley believed te be a Pro- only one we could dweli upon to-day ia Hie love of
plet, an while ' ey sat unconscionialy as learners at seuls, Bis thirst for their salvation, and for their
the feet of the Incarnate Son of God, love in returu.

It was of ibis twofold mystery of His own Person He s asways drawing us tHimself by the attrac-
that Jeans spoke when He said, 'I lave yet many tiens oft is charity and, by the iaspirations of His
things to say te you, but yon caunot hear tbem now. grace: ard he draws us that we May draw others.
But when He the Spirit of Truth is cone, He will Ris love and care for our seuls is the pattern and
temch you ail truth. . . . . . the motive of the love and care we oe te those for
Be shall glorify me: because He shall receive of whom He shed Bis most precious Blond. We cannot
mine and shall shew it to you.' (St. John xvi. 12, be cold towards them without wounding Him ; we
14, 14.) The change wIhich came upon tsem when canno le indifferent te those who are perishing
the Lights eof Pentecost fell on them from Beaven, arouad us without ingratitude to the Sacred Heart.
was like the passing from the uncertain twilight of Such was the motive which carried the Apostles and
the morning on the Sea of Tiberias te the full oplen- Evangelists in the beginning, and their successors cf

j dour of the Beavenly City. u lthe sevenfold light ail ages throughout the nations of the world in the
of that day the Science of God Eterial ad Incar- execution of their great commission. 'Freely have
nate arse in alil its definite precision, of distinction, you received, freely givel is the motive whieh sus-
order, barmony, and unity, the ontline and symme- tains the humble Priest and the despised Religions
try of the City of God revealed in the Apocalypse. through all their labors in auch a City as this. The
The Light and Love lebeld Dy the Mother of God in desire te bring te Jesus the seuls whom He bas
Nazareth was pared feri into the Heart of the bonght by the price of His Divine Blood expels all
Church by the Boly Ghost wbich was gire n te i. other thoughts, affections and fears. Poverty, con-
l: was of tbis the Beloved Disciple wrote when he tempt, weariness, sorrow, fâilirg of health, the wast-
said, 'And le sbewed me a river of the Water of iug of life, deth itself cannot stay or tur aside
Life, clear as crystal, proceeding from the throne of those in whom the love of our Divine Redeemer bas
Ged and of the Lamb:'-(St. John xxii. L.)r-a seyr- wrought thiiis likeness of Himself.
bol of the Third Person cf the Ever-blessed Trinity, And now, dear cbildren in Jeans Christ, we appeal
God the Hily Gbost, the Lord Lifegiver, proceeding to this motive in yo. We ask you te do a work
from the Father and Son, inundating the Chlrch in with us, and for us, for the love of the sacred Heart.
Heaven and on Earth with the Gift of Light, and t It is te help ni in gathering from the streets of this
Love. The Spirit of God who inhabit, the Church, great wilderneis of men the tous of thousands of
la the Autlor, the Architeat, the Perfecter of the poor Catholic children Who are without instruction
Science of Jeens. And ibis Science bas two chief or training. It le our firast appeI to you. But it
branches, hIe Theology of Dogme which perfects the will net he our last. Year by year we hope te labor
intelligence, uand' the Mystical Theology which per- for this end, and year by year te remind you of your
fects the wilI, The Word made Flesl dwells among us ahane in tbis work of love
in the DiviceMystery-of the Altar and the radiance it Is a consolation to know that in the diocese the
of His Light and of his Love in ail ages from the obe- number of ebildren actually ai school is-11,42.1;
ginuing las fashioned for Himself two great com- and that since the year 1857 tbere las boen a mnarked
panies of His Disciples, each after its kind, ta mi- increase in the number, showing what zeal and What
nister before Him in unfolding te the Church the efforts have been made by yen, Reverend ad dear
knowledge and love of His Incarnation. We niay Brehren, and by your fiocks, te provide Catholic
take St. Paul and St. John as the types of two long education for our population. In 1857 the whole
unbroken lines. The Apostle of the Gentiles m'y number was 7,970.. Nearly 4,000 have been added
ie called the Dogmatic Theologian of the worid ; in eight years.

-the beioved Disciple the Mystical Theologian of the Se may of conr children, at least, can be accounted
children of the Sacred Beart. And these two streams for. But beyond this .number there lies an unez-,
of Light and of Love have dowed down through ail plored waste.
ages and successiors of the Church, and have found Fer many years past, those who bave beon engaged
their expression and expansion in special Saints and in providing and directing the education of our poor
Teachers raised, up for tbis twofold work. They children lu London, bave endeavored in varions
bave aeemed to ceme. as the Apostles were sent tests, tO ascertain the number of those who are at
forth, two and two, as binary stars, illuminating this time dstiinte of spiritual instruction. Thtè
their time and day. Such were St. Athanadius, the lowest estimate reaches 1G,000, a more probable esti-
Doctor of the Boly Trinity-, St. Augustin, the Apos - mate raises it te 20,000.
tle of Charity; St. Anselm, the Interpreter of the : ia, indeed, true that in our existing schools a
Incarnation ; St Bernard, the Preacher of the Naine greater number night ho received, but this would
of Jesus.; St. Dominle, the Saint of the Illumination not appreclably diminish the multitude of those who
of Theology; St. Francis, the Saint of the Sacred are destitute. Itis too true that carelessness on the
Humaity and of the devotions which finWifrom it ; part of parents, and disobedience on'the part of chil-
Si. Thomas, the 'AngEl Of the Scboos, for bis intel- dren, together with the depression and suniferings e,
lectual power and light ; St. Bonaventure, the Sera- extreme poverty,keep away from our existing schools
pbic Son of St. Francis, in vhose mouth Thceology many *rho might attend them. Nevertheless, there
breaîhed the love cf the Sacred Beart. And that wili remain, as we believe, about 20,000 children for
we may net go an for ever, let us laty take two whom no sucb reasons wili accouat.
Saints eof thse later ages, two handmaids of the Now in the love of the Sacred Heart for seuls none

'B'essed Mother of God, whom her Divine. Son bas have a higher place thau these littie ones of Him
honcred that in them Ris h-maculate Mother may fiock. Be declared them to be the special objects of
ho giorified-St. Teresa, Who is all but couited Bis love. Jesus took the little clidren uin Ris arme.
aîong. îhe Doctrs e thlesCre f ferga coun rn-He carried them as the sfiepherd 'gathers togetber
platiou cf Qed, sud île Blesseai argaret 3Mary, mIe île Ianibe iu bis anse,' sud 1'tairo îhem up iu Bis
out of the exhaustiess stream of love which flowa lishm.'-îeail. Il. aHe rebuked trou n isn cs
from the Sacred Humanity, las bîy the inspiration of disciples when they would have kepi thora from Him.
the Holy Ghost in these later times taught us te He laid on them the bands which wrought miracles;
make reparation te the Sacred Beart, which loves a ndblessed them. He declared them te be'the espe-
man se much and is loved se lile. cie'l" heirs of the Ringdom of Beaven. He made

We lave said thus much not without a purpose. : them to eour patterns, and has warned us that exi.
Two ressons seemed te demand it. The one, that cept we be converted and become once more wha.
we should fuly understand that this most sweet and they are still, innocent, docile, nbworldly, we can-
beautiful devotion le only a stream frm the river of!.îl uno e ter in te do, ofrBealmen what
the ma.tera ef life, wichia las lu anl agea, singe Jeass>'a could our Divine Maater more emphatically, ort
openod Hie Sacred Reart tô us on Caîvary', refreshedi more authoitasively, comit them to our cane, sud
île heart ai the Church. The Mysîicai Theelogy orebreorcninewthhebigtntoaor
Science cf the Love et Jesus, lu île interior lite cf forng teut cavtoncice rebuked oltoe ahonul
Bis Disciples, la as old as the Faith, sud lies deep lu have kept tIti tram Him oui et a pions lut mis-
île fiye Saered Wcunds. '·It s erer expanding, 1n taken rovrrnce for His Divine Person, cornly> 'Ee
exuborsnt riyani>'sd freshuess; lut nothing in îlemI condemu us if, through reckrlessness, selfiah-
manifestation of Ris-tendernesase ne lsa discever>' cf nosa, levity, love et mono>' sud ut île world, or in.
later days. 'sensibility' te îhe love Ho las for them, sud the inf-

This leada ne te the cther roeon. B>' a strango nite precionsness et tir seuls, me shouldi despise ort

n ghe bt, i n abet appoa e on> b> a res, l ' evwing île marks already lu mctivity fer
thert are at tis:d.y men et umînral gifîs sud much these poor .chidren, me tbiuk it due te thoseo I
cultivation, who reproach ils Catbhlc Clurch fer lare se zealously' sud generously' promo¶ed them toe
being doamatic, and dogmatie Theology is île enumnerase seme ai least b>' usine.
seurce cf alidevotion. 'Evet>' doctrine which ex- Â n'd final muai le ntionieed île tire Orpanages i
liius îlcarfcton et d> e aira fee Oatio f e th iHyde sud Narmaod, which are, hoeer,

"roplenishes tle hearta of those mhe -love~ Hl mwithtowlsko Rf toyS ofrbostByh
eternal -motires et love, worship, praise, yo' and Nose ar îemerm aaan' Sebe 'fcorlay'e idsti
lignk gbim i.u, 'men me'told ientera oibis Sehool ai Walthamatow.
mousdeof the side ef J'osns. htis lahîe Mystical Tho. :To these muai ho sdded St. Msrgart% Industrial'
log3"et ail agea, runniug down trou the, beginning Schôàl fer girls 'lu Queenta square ;' the Refuge ati
b>' île side cf the stream cf dogma that.unfoldo to Pluchle>'; sud île OJrphanage fer beys as;Bondon.
ns île mind, charadter, sud spiriî t fJssC 0f ibis If me de net enumerate aller insitinons tounded
whrole region et the science of Qed, se deveul>' cul-' and4rsintinzed b>' your zeai. and charit>', reverend
tirated by'thlui'hao, Hie> mIeh appreach ns seene and dear brethren; sud by. that cf ,yaou flcks, itbis
âsosöi>'el n°ot te hueow, I wili net s>' its reach sud not:from forgettulness but tram tht narrowness cf
vastness;îîs' variety', fertilis>y anud beauty, lut even our liis ai this ime~ '

'se much as its existence. Na mondern te hem. the We cannot/ homerer, pas over twoe other topica- -

Theologyaf5DJgma is remote and lifeless. Se long the one the' Reformatàry and Industrial School
as they lingér on thé' 'ertiern slopes -of the' rangeo Unien whibyethe wisdomidemaud prudence of eer
*hicb hidé fraoi theîm'tîVOity ef God,-they cannot tain Catholics alwaysforwardin tIheeond werksm
einprehide the harmòny' of tîhe" Lightand Love has.recently beeiformed, witl ihe'intenticofU'dii-
which 'by. ai two-fold. butjindivisibi radianceper- ngineec on'mm ffonll su'hCatholiesiku-i
vades the Catholic Theology, .tiordi enin euthe 'kingdoms.ttgive Mtothisaur

And nowis la not oisible for'us to do moretihan most bearty'approvai, and hope Io promote iby all
touch in the slightesi way ai, this beautifui devotion mnealuin our power consistently with ihi:obligationsi
to our Divine Master, and tu point out its intimate which already lie upon ne. We would, thosetore,1
connection with the work of compassion. for which cordially commend it to your confidence and zeal. 1
we ask your Ahinatc-day. The other topic -iB the. Immaculate Conception'

'6~ïf~%e bjet m <libers cf tbi wrk y
readsomehudrédB of e nr.meosrdestitut,

ahiren havebea rëscnéd fromééerkfkidIfinh.
ger ai plaeed i homes of Ohii4îdtholi

educatîoa demand Ourkheartfe1tedàectand iym -
e à 9Mit lsiöiiutb~'e cre u t thgeal Sfthise.whofirst com-

'y.Ail;these and the uimilaiiitioûons net named
are so ma.ny gencies workiiitin their o rAgions
ofthe great apruai ilderness of! Londaun.
m*anifest andgive.actiîvty to the ivaiis ozfts> 'f
Cbrihtion charityandi zsa wbicb.the sa'eå Spîît of
Gbd distribe to each severallyas, He wilI No
two.are exacty a ihe If theywre,,some spritual
need. would b less carèd fo. It is their diversity
which'ÈI!es themextension and :-apDliation to the
vanon-and manfold spiritual wants and sorrows
ofsuchWa population as this. We hope ta see them
all prosper;'andéech in its oiw asphere, extending
its reagauA iis beneficent activity. But there is a
wide waste beyond them and about them with which
tbey do not attempt to deal, and for this hereafter
we purpose by God's belp to ask your co-operation.
They will then be as tributaries in the work of cha-
rity. to the urider and larger work which is apon
your Pastors, and cbiefly upon' our conscience lbe-
fore the Great Shepberd of the Sbeep.

Your almy, then, are asked to-day for the support
and furtherance cf the Pour Sbool Committee, the
valuable services of whieh in watching over the oa-
tholic education of oui.people.are Vwell known to
you. From its report yo will see that a very
large proportion of ita ànàual lucome is devoted te
the maintenance of the Traing College for Masters
at Brook Green. In giving prominebce « to this
wcrk i.actas with êignal.-prudence. The founding
and supporting of parchial schools for the poor is
a duty of detail which reste as an obligation 'n the
conscience a. PastorB and people- l their severai
localities. But the training of teachers is not a lo-
cal but a general obligation of the highest prudence
and necessity, snd also it is a large and costly work
which eau ocly be accomplIsbed by a general effort.
Moroover, al local sehois are useless Pithout teach-
eis, and ineficient without ellicient. teachers. The
benefit, tberefore, of the Training College is of uni.
versai effect, and al local schoolé and districts are
interested in it. Nor onght it te be forgotten that
it la in efficient Schoolmasters that we are weakest.
In our girPs schools we bave happily a provision, of
a higher order, and on this side there is less urgent
need. But for our baya' sebools the ueed of trained
Masters, capable of condueting and of caising onir
education to the wantsuand circumistances of Oatbo-
lies in this country, 1s very pressing, and far beyond
our present power to supply. The Poor Sch.eol
Committee is labouring also efficientlyin multiply-
ing the number of Sehools in tbis and the other 'Dio-
ceses of England. We would therefore heartily
commend it to your chatity.

You need not be reminded that in a few years
these children wili form the body of the faithful in
London i they will be the fathers, the mothers,
the heads offainilies and the examples to the chiil.
dren that shall rise bereafter. On their culture and
training ln the Faith and the Holy Sacramente, and
in all that is needed te honest industry, will de-
pend the spiritual and moral bealth of the Church
among us. This a large subject, too large for these
parting words. Let it suffice to say that the vigour,
the dignity, the peace, the progreas of the Church
in London will, under God, mainly depend upon the
fidelity, the charity, the piety of Cathclics in every
clase, and, perhaps, above all, of the poor of the
Bock wbo are mixed everywhere tbroughout the po-
pulation of Ibis great City as the leaven. in the
meal.

These little cbildren are now fresb from the
grace of their baptism. They are still innocent, due.
tile as the clay upon the wheel. What with God's
grace we make them, t'ey will be in life ad in
eternity, when before the throne they will -rise up as
a cloud of witnes-es for us or againat us, as we bave
been te Lhem in their needs and dangers here. 'If
a cup of cold water, in the name of Jeans, shall not
be forgotton in that day, then most of all, if it be of
the river of the water of life, it shall not fai of a
great recompense

Finally, may the love of the Sacred Heart of our
Divine Maste: be ever with yon. And mayI "the
God of hope fill you with al joy and peace in be-
lieving ; that you may abound in hope, and in the
power of the Holy Gbost."-(Rom. xv. 13.)

Given at Westminster this twenty.firsî day of
Jone, in the year 1865; and ördered to be read lu
all Churebes and Ohapels of the Diocese on tbe
Feast of the Sacred Beart, on which day a collec-
tion i te be made in behalf of the Poor Sehool Con-
mittee.

t HENRY EDwARD, Archbishdp of Westminster.
JoaN DANO eonRRis, Secretary.

I I S H I N T E LIG E N CE

DEAru OF THS REV. JAMES RrA, P.P.-Thurles
Wednesday, June 21.--t is with feelings. of deep
zegret we have to record the demise of the Rev. Ja-
mes Ryan, P.P., of Holycross. It was on yesterday
this goed clergyman breathed his last, whieh filled
the hearts of the parishioners of Holycross vith no
little sorrow. For some tine past the deceased
was bed-riddeu, being released- from bis- officiating
duties b>the appointment cf the Rer. Mn. O'Mears,
as paris1 piest cf Hôlycess. Re euded bis illus-
meuos career cf 72 jeans ii ail the consolations cf
bis Ohrcha. On this day, after the office ad 15gb
Mass for the repose of his soul, be was interred in
lae obapel.yard amid a crowd of- the c]ergy and
laiy of Ibis and adjoiing pacishos.

On Sunday, Joune 18, a mission was opened in
Duleek, Meat, by the Vilcentiaa Fathers, Rev. Mr.
McCabe, Rev. Mr. Fox, Rev. Mr. Dixon and Rev.
Mn. MeNamara. Sermons are preacbed atiseven
a.m., two p.m., and elght o'clock lu the eveninga,
The choir was intoned' by' Mrs. Mlaniey', from Dublin.
The churcb in whieh the mission was opened was
densely' crowded, sud the greatest derotion was
mnanifested b>' ail.

The Petst et Cerprus Christi was celehrated lu
Ârkiew in a most soleme sud edifying way. At
twrelve o'clock lther as High llkss. :ai which rhe
Rer. Themas Do'yle, 0.0,, mas celebranti; the Rer.
J. Dunpbhy, C.0O, deaon; the Ber. P. A. Donevan,
C.C., selb-deacou ; the Rer, .1. 'Deigban, master ef
ceremonies ; sud the Ver>' Rer." Canon Redmond,

Digha preacbed a beautiful ermn e n the Gospe
and the Epistie af'the day, giving,iin simple sud im-
pressive language, îlte :Urme honored.praà'fs.cf the
Catholio doctrine. After Mass therse'waà'proces-
sien cf île Most Hoi>' Saeramenî,aî wihichi not less
than tira hundred female children asaistbed, clothed

ln ee ids a l gt h m l iraths, 'eis and'beuq et,

bearing iras candles. Everytbing connecied wil
the ceremony iras mest solema amd iuiçesi:.

AÂ depotation conuisting cf the Bry Di7olck
Dr. D.onne,:sud Proflesser Siillhvan'had alW:n'ervOw
lae>' miiS.S George 'Grey', to='urge "ou thegovern-
ment the ,desirabulity ofi granting a charitr to the
Roman Catholia University.cf Ireland . h Iln rmor-
ed that the Chancollor of tbeExcbequeii. not u-
fo.vorable to the proposi-ion, biat.thta isbYerruled
by lis. coileaguesn luthe cabinuèî '

Dapps Rcr.'-ITLiï hellUbd 'whih the Ballast
Beard, consnentd to pîàaè'à & "'wWdlngýsignal on
Diûnt'sBok*was succoésfnlly'i moored toAie rock.
Ailthiu'ghthe weather'was exgee'dingly' il, ·theyachtsmen who weregit In,he;neglborh d of the
rock heard the sound cf.be'elat~ 5 isiderable
distace, l m ïuyîhg -liWd' e 'wat efthbelt
would, f course be hZuniô'futh.off, and
conseqently' here is every' îeasonst$o e»lieve that
the signal iwill beasiient'guard agalnst'te sin-gle danger hatlies lthe passage ot, fris haîbor
cf Cork.- Cork . aminer.


